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moment, whew the meet heart-rending eeeeee of
---------- ‘"1 in Kempt, in cooeeqwew* of famine.

In lam for n moment to Uw aebjecl of 
m familiar with the story, that

FRF.SII BEEF. •elite^ At the ite it, and if lthing ie ell, 886.000 a day.qeaeüties ef Oier Heifer Beef, ef the heat marketable qea- per dey about535 Led red
iverwio l/H 
•r. Wheniy be required far Her Majeety’s forcée in Prince Edward the Micmac ef itf given English word.I learned this extraordinarylet ef Jeaeary. IS»!. therefore, jeet aeChieeee Agriceltere. •• Ae English and Mhmac dictionary heeemne. I 

important—my. more iuipoitanL Now, yee will 
of the labour neceeeary to accomplish tide, wbee I 
the eingle letter A. 1 Have occupied the greeter pel 
ae ieeh thick, mode ef peper ef the otaa ef mtim 
It ie net fell, beeaeae epeeea ere left 1er ether wer 
wn, of course, so many words noder ell the le 
others there ere more. The letter K. 
extend ever double that space. New tide
which cannot bo hurried. To write a single letter 
equivalent to not writing it at alL To copy the w 
will be an oasy tosh, compared with that m which

ef bet Utile eee-
eeqeeece what became ef all the pies; k » pretty certain that the

tbit Empire demand* ly is nut likely to in spite of anyef which may he hed at this Office) Empres* plies the loom. Thia lessee of The capital of this company is
lUoo, ruled by p

iy tariff that the inge- of the Wa-ef £100 Sterling, for the dee performaeeethe peeel nuily ef wild dswi ipital of #16.000 isterbery llmik and EyeCaetrart. Payment will be made monthly in Dollars, or 830.716.100 English red in the msnofactere
fritiih flpsois half of the Un I of cnltivatioe, whilst each acre can

KL-JSta» an iudividiBAKING BREAD.
land to the Empire to sestaia 415,000.000 and that the censes of puni ing down, bet from what or by what agencyand De-veer, free the let Janerry next, far the Troops

, Ie each qaaemiee ae e*y he reeeired; the Te 18It, bj II be an oasy task,iking the number 191,179 890 within aboet 04,- conjee: are. Upon 
i perceived revolving

» may he reeeired; 
Breed that will hed 000.00 I of its et.nnet capacity of internal -The wordsIX «lowly in itsdelivered for every The paternal gov<1«* ..Mi ti rvw prorated by ÜM Comm—rial—tbe Fleer. . V _ ê__.. n '___ t___ • . ie__ ____ ____ | ,L. U^.J Ie while iron Engora, curiously articulated, rare ready to graspalways maintained storehouses and depots, whilst it taught the 

people the neeesrity of careful and economical cultivation. By 
ü^^fly in cotton and silk, and importing the few fare and

waste of grazing, especially
Chinese laboarer woakl consHii-r meaaows oi every Kina, as iana 
in a stole of natore, and alterly eseless. Their great crops, there
fore, are graiu. For rice, the staff of Indian life, every, thing else 
is sacrificed. They allege, that a field of grain, will yield as mecli 
straw for the nourishment of cattle as H would have produced hav, 
besides taking into account the advantage of the cereal product for 
sustenance of man, of which they can spare n small portion in plen
tiful seasons, to nourish each beasts of burthen as are absolutely 
required on their ferma.

It is said upon good authority, that a Chinese agriculturist would 
smile if il were intimated that ihe soils had need of rest occasional
ly. and would Iw destroyed unless permitted to lie fallow for a 
season, or employed in coheres designed only for manures. The 
result is that China is wrought like n garden, and that no offal is 
kwt that can contribute to the minutest improvement of the earth. The 
Chines# soils, in general, are not superior to those of Europe, and 
all the farms, even in the northern provinces, yield annually two 
crops; while it ie asserted that Ihnee in the Soeth often prodece five 
in the coarse of two years, without hiving been permitted to lie 
fallow for a eingle mama daring the tlwsaedo they have been de- 
voted to the use of agriculture. The whole country is irrigated 
with the greatest care. A net-work of canals laces the empire, 
diffusing water Ihroogliout the whole country, as in the trenches of 
« garden; and as all the immense transportation of the country is 
conducted on them by the sail and oar alone, the innumerable beasts 
of harden that consume I lie products of the oarth in other countries, 
are dispensed with in ' bina.

The Chineee do not lore an inch of available ground. The rocky 
hills which in Europe are converted into vineyards, are by thwtf 
industry, made productive of grain. Pleasure grounds of great ex
tent. parks for the maintenance of deer alone, and waste land de
voted to the sports of a dissipated coert or nobility, have no exis
tence in the empire. The email gardens sorroending their country 
retreats, diversified by useful and heaatifal culture, are the only 
I r. taries of this enrt permitted by the national spirit of economy;

change to change until itsevered fragment, and pass it along fro.deli acred at the respective Quarters ef OSeerw and
finally dropped into the receptacle beneath, feet hook or eye«the Ocmacc. et the Ceetreeter’a ready' forie eared the

it: I can sit el k fro» eight to lee heureirksome. Far frrith life and intelligence. The pmver of speech appearedefZiee
luxury, which » at my pen's end,but four or five in the apartment, who passed around oeca-

Fi RE WOOD. Ner ie the time 1er,»yet can truly say, it ieilly from stand to the other, to oil the machinery, to eup-
immediate designFor oee year, from the let Jai ply new wire when the prevines spool was consumed, or to empty

the vessels when filled by the silvery show. The whole perform- progress in the
rhner, ie something. There iewtlheresembled a voluntary process of

Birch. Ash. aad Reck Mai
to be kept at ell limes in the am notable to interest yoe and the public, 

wigwams, and addreeees. conversations, ai 
after day, week after week, month after n 
all I can say is, that I have inserted so mai 
Dictionary. And when I rise at midnight 
head and breast aching, and kneel down •

wsible personsFeel Yard, towards the
fllicmit mission. words ie the

eix feet high.
after the delivery ef every 60 conls.Fbjmeet will be REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE 

Of the Micmac Mittionary Society, from OcL 23/, 1830, to 
Sept. SO. 1861.

Two years ago no feasible project for educating or evangelizing 
the Micmacs, the Aborigines of these lower provinces, occupied the 
public mind or had oven been «ubmi'tel for consideration. It was 
sufficiently evident that while the general imputation weie rapidly 
improving themselves anti their country, and increasing in number, 
the descendants of the original occupiers of the soil lied not for a 
century taken a single step in the march of improvement, and had 
no diminished in nnmher that their final extinction was regarded as 
highly probable, and the dale of such an event becoming a matter

Happily ill3 aspect of affair* has greatly changed. Diffi-ent 
results are now confidently anticipated by the friends of the Indian.

In November, 1849, Blr Rand’s addresses, delivered and pub
lished in Halifax, and thrown into general circulation, became the 
moaes of presenting to the pnblie not a little rateable information.
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brought acres* Ihe Atlantic. “ AscokT waters te e thirsty eoel, se 
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b#r of Christian friends in B.kaio with eopsro ef Mr. R*dee po
lished pamphlet, aed farther, had explained Ihe truly Cethel* prin
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d—iraldeae— ef .gone to ereegelile Ibe tribe. came feewerd el Mr. .‘-StuiJyyet, by delightful situations, judiciously improved, Nn M FuBneg tent year 
named at e Public

7. IS»»- Z Society, exmeialieg ti ita. fdlm.* «-*•-“of. pwple1. pe»erty.
M.iUsed. G. C. B.Gee Siref tide work

Captain Sir Ed wenlGERMAN AGRICULTURE.Femleblng the New Temperance Hall.
Cepuie Ilea. Fraarietheir Mi»-uu Ptirea.gr qf Lady Bea-naea.) Bee. Il-try Vl( tfedrr aed be wah lb—, the Mica— M»j— Farre—r,ibis Towe beiag aearly Mrapleted Committee con-ding, with few eicepti » .a, eftheIE New Tewperaaee H.H gather, and in Captain liaiberieg now elap-d. they e.k Ibe pririle|e ef CepUie Stewert, 71bhay, for potatoes, forplot, hie plot of mangold wartzal, Thomas D. Archibald,

Wednesday and Thursdays having cleeed,eventful
The Hen. Fnuseie Mande, Eeq . Secretaryn. letknd 17» 9fD*eml*r In Germany nothing is loot. The harmony, and that allo-condnch

Committee immeBetelywrs is cani#d to market ; much frail ia dried for winter eee. 
>o eeo it lying in the sun to dry. Yoe see airings of them hang- 
• fioni their chamber windows in the sun. The cows are kept 
for the greater part of the year, and every green thing is coi

ned for them. Every little nook, where the gram grows by the 
«initie and river, and brook, ia carefelly cut with the sickle, and 
fried home on the heeds of the women, aed children » baskets, 
tied in large clo'he. Nothing of any kind that can poeeibly be

gather when they consUer the wey ie which they have been led oe, 
mid the way in which the Blissionary has been sustained, and more 
than all, tho interest excited in so many different places and among 
a i many different classes in favour of the poor Indians, so long 
neglected by Protestants, they fed constrained to believe and lo 
r.'j.»iee, that the land Jehovah has undertaken the work. *1 he re
trospect to which they now inviti you will be a sii 
circumstances, sayings, ** 1

of this Baiear deem il essentiel to the
ling, sud ninepeoee,
Inure Ie the pfogre— of the Mi— 
dingly ronMiienced irontedielelr, 
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found to be totally ________#_______________ narrative of

_____________ _ sad doi.igs, which liave Slled their own
heart* with thanksaiviug and their moeths with praise.

This society hoing constituted last year as an Aseoviation united 
to promote tie uvangdization and civilization of the Indian* of 
N»ve Scotia, New Brunswick and PriiHi# Ixlward Island, the Com
mittee lost no time in formally applying to Blr. Rand to ascertain 
his willingness to act in conjunction, with and subject to, the gene
ral direction of the Committee, upon terms which *ere preriously 
understood. Ilis cordial consent was unhesitatingly given, and 
gladly received; end Mr. Rand waa left to proeecate his labours m 
ihe way which he thoog'.il most advantageous, the Committee hav
ing fall confidence in hi# judgment, ae well «T hie integrity, and 
being assured of his desire to prosecute the work with vigour. Dur
ing the latter part of autumn and the winter mootlis, Blr. Rind was 
occupied almost exclusively 
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Cal. Caramj* MmMfa a Nova Booties,P'evoke very thaï Mr.CKrfnr ef'-TL Agi»îtercrowd fallowed him ail lb* way » hiaIle la alee a fallowing paragraphof the MexteaSand people ef bu Sarieer and Kiag. leader ha tahae. LwiM Lamved ta the Whaa the A ad lu
of the Bed aiea, olleeüaiee ia the of the able aâdJnqMilled eppiobaticm 

which the boohs, vow
Papers. Ataericae. had leaded aaaratfjr al

of my native laad.aod i kept ; ead the 
hoaaaaaa ef £far their meti. rises I baa* carafe) eaduttiag draadfal ravages ie Geadalajara.The ho pea of the Protect ion iou ban everywhere gives wap, The ahalara Agency isadmitted fiat, that Agricelperialeaad it ia a generally 

i he ■eel tee1*
the O'Q inner18*3 he wrote to a WEST INDIES,in tilling the land, and 

rod hp the foreigner 
market.

Koaaatk and his com pea lore ban arrind la England. 
Simnltaneonolp with their arriral on Hritiab eoH, I her wen 
bang ia aSgp at Paalb. be the Austrian authorities, a fata 
from which they wen need bp English apmpathp sad Turkish 
good faith

After oil the earieae reporta ehenlaied respecting the libera
tion nf M Kassnh, and the Huagariaa reluaees ia Tnrkep, 
we hen the oalisfaetitm to enaoaaes, that the • Mississippi.' 
United Stales eteanter. reached the port of Maraoillao with the 
ea-Gererwer of llengarp, aad about aille of bia comrades on 
the 88th nil. The ehiefa, hating applied lu the authontiea, 
wen permitted to laud. It would aeon that they made home 
ineffectual attempt* tu prieure permimiua to pan through 
France no their wap to England, but au oh di Scallion won 
throws in the way, that, after coaling, the steamer proceeded 
on her np.ge to Southampton, where nimble preparations an 
beiag made to gin these aafortuuate man a hospitable recep
tion. The American Gorernment ban preeeeted Kuasulh with 
a purse of $l$,t*W, to meet hie pecuniary waula, aad the most 
satisfactory assurances ban been gireo to tlte whole party, that 
they will led a home la the country which they hen selected 
as iheir leal resting place serosa the Atlantic. We meat out 
conceal, beweeer. that it baa been specially remarbed, that the 
illustrious Count Battbiany refused to come home ia the same 
steamer with Koaaath, aad the French Connurent gara him a 
passage ia one of their nasals ef war. The Horning Chromrfr 
la a eery admirable article, in which we generally eoeeer, has 
draws a broad line between Kuesath and the tar more gallant 
and patriotic men who fought aad entered iu the Hungarian 
war ; but, such is the enthusiasm ia faror of German and Hun
garian freedom, and deleetalkw ol Asatrian cruelty and des
potism, that Kossuth seems likely to carry off all the admiration 
of the multitude wbererer be may appear, although eery eertous 
doubts may be entertained respecting bis merits either as a 
slates man. a les scier, or an honest patriot.—XVhslerer verdict

tiling to a 
Antilles as 

atbs among children aad aged 
Al Barbados* an Idea prevailed

With the of the Agra Beak ec the
iraelves, are little ceaearned, bat it will give them,

as it deseas.as as, pleasure
himenfrieads

to see eue ef the Base ef the soil saWed, origieating 
to his e,sflieo. far

iustoed ef the
ia a distant pen of thethe Loo-Chee lUseioo, which is iinly indebted to i precursor of that awful disease, cholera, 

the 16th, was Ml more or Ism severely at the 
■serrât, Auligea, 8t. Kina, St. Laeia, tiamt-

that It was thek April last. Ne efthe P. E. I. Beyel Gas- G H. Brawa ia theThe gala nf al the lata Hr. Alexander Brawa, eue of theSurveying of M un Serrai,
■d Porta Rico.

(with the officers ef of the Central Academy.The damage at me baa Lee pretty eg-
laiaad, psrtiee'srlyleesive, aadef Ueuteuaiit Forhra, ef the Aparasa ef the of Afecdaoefd, to the Baal Mat,at Antigua to the growing crops and Ken
high and demise-

oe the 18th.and to hie
lhtring the prevalence ef a storm of reht and lightning whichimmediately furnished, aad the Ufa ef eue ef his fa<

the electncoceatted al the Island of Trinidad oe the 88th uh.
am from thorn, he had iofmed some numéro ef his 
aad xml hue hie Christ iso friends, and raised and 

handsome mm sf Thhrty pounds sterliag. Such an

the aha pal in Port ofluid struck the
Spain, only erected ne the preceding Friday (Kami of I he 
Assumption) by the Raman Catholic Clergy and inhabitants in 
commemoration ef the Jubilee, aad shattered it from top la 
biHIMI.

Jamaica dales to '.ha 13th ultimo,—The Cholera has it mama 
“again rs-vieilad Savannah-la Mar and many deaths have oc
curred.'’—Fevers ia eaesequenca of recast heavy rains era 
very prevalent. The Governor bed issued a pmelamnieo, re 
qeiring the authorities in the several parishes to meet to make 
such sanatory arrangements as are calculated to check the pro
gress ef the disease.

The Small Pox aim prevails at Train woe y and other places.
A'TdOO has been granted by the Imperial Government to 

ami*l Jamaica ia bar distress arising from cholera.
The Jamaica Despatch, referring to the gale, that the Great 

Western steamer experienced ou the l*lh August, says :—

KING'S COUNTY CATTLE SHOW AND I COUGHING 
MATCH.

Twx Cattlb Snow ana Plooobiwo Match ks Kfag’e 
Ceealy, the Premiums far which, were nd vert lead to he grimly 
the Royal Agricuharal Satiety, was held in a geld aa the farm ef 
Mr. Mscieom, Used ef Bt Peter's Bay, aa the 38th gsptwuhsr.

atimaktim to grmtar seal aad activity
svincea, whs are the neighheere ef them

eveogeliza-

And sorely with each aid, there shoald he no diSssfty
-The chief graced of appreheesioe 
se assay narrer, iadividaals and Cl

IVifktlM imy neglect pcrieailI responsibility rihÙi 
Meanwhile wbifew

argantly demanded, that theto give, move 
isftheUeeiety i ; bet this being the ins thus a

held ie that part
he carried on. There

i
làM, sheeM the«lay, and

Reysl Heeiety hold a aUhr show in that perl efthe hingry end the feeble, end while femiehiog them « 
roper regulation*.

with evidence

of opinion,that■way theeènef the weild.
well or eu iVBixf",for the They remained h the

epfe thin
"Those who ere wid- irt of the eoeotry for the

the future hteuwiao may pees upon the deeds of K mouth, Peters, end
1er the leeree end fish**, bet we do want lain it ie. tbnt he and hie ipaniune ere still in the hip heelAnd there it power ie degree obnoxioue to the Aostriae Court. the object* of the day.

been presented b? the Austrian lolemunciu to the Suhli The Following ie ini Avan» ok tbs JiPorta against Ilm liberation of tkcaa dr/retse. Tbs Sultan,
however, baa turned a deaf ear to them ebullitions ef
and, in conformity with the pledge given to * a certain embassy'That them objecta may be attained, and especially the education Judges ef tbs Cattle Hhaw.uf the 8l Pater*- * ^ * ■ t^^w wojcv ta hi i j W8 RH8inctj| mims rn|tc*. til 11J I lift rug

ef their yeeth, reqeeoB have already reached the Committee (Imr.l Palmerston.) K« ilh mod hie friends have been restored
il Society, award the Priseslyal Africaint» liberty end to the world.

feefcdie tMt,Africslteral perpeeee, 
kvemhle eeeeideretieG

Vacanviks Far the beet Entire Celt 1erof Commaeder Orlebar, who already tub Parliamentasy Remkienta-
ef the!

icier which her(To be concluded.)
•e leer years ftem 
vacated, and that1948 to 1851 ee fewer thee 188The Poebidentb. The beet Filly for agricnltarel perpeeee, foaled hi IMS, »e

il I »period the lloeoe ef Cem-eiuh of he number. Derm* theThe Em Adame war obéré. JeTcreon war mark- mons lost thirty.

UNITED STATES. i
Tire stride» of America here fairly aroused the etlentirH» of 

Europe. Orrr electric movements seem to eetoniih the people 
of the Old World beyond discretion and repression. We five, 
this momint. »n interesting article on the progress of lncnmo- 
liim between New York and Albany, from the time Fallon 

* * 'nr miles per hour,
id. when the loeo- 
hundred and forty

of Margaret Usrrity, who wee triad at 
r of a ms named Dram, who eedfoted.

pmmhieeily by 
dell end stapi j. **elived in IMS, John God,M.wroe Hal a phis fell of f>*ol Immor, bet

I • •2nd beet do., IJberlee Clay,leck«on reMii.bled two hickory slave*, 
the bird est featured man in the whole |
rial mmiJnimmaal maul amiakiou luma — '

John God, seeThe beet Fee of 1 F.we Tr
see2nd beet do , Peter O'llicking, bat f>v AmtcA.—Deatn or Ms. Richardson the AfeicanTea- 

▼ elles—It is with regret that we here to announce the death 
of Mr. James Richardson, the enterprising African traveller. 
This melancholy event took place on the 4th March laat, at a 
email village called Uegerelue, six days Uiataol from Kourka,

Judge»—Perea McCallvm,
David McBwin.be good looking. Ilarrieon had his akin shaken op

of wrieklee by the agace of the Miami. John Tyler Ploughing Mutch.
X* fjffmotive, ran, without anto lush at, if yea

J. B. Cnx.
I* ; iThird do., to Daiilly aad truly a gaud looking LATEST FROM CANADA. THE NEW ADMINISTRA- 8 18 8of lb. ward—Mail.

Jaww Lbslis.
To a Bxautt

people know about too ahy. time oh#far lbs sake ef Council Ovrica, Oft.ibis being
to lomporarily dtiplaea barthaoio ty other of jeet i be pen ie M'Key, of ............ ...Thera ora eat atony ef bar ether umbels

is to gin »
CHARLES lY.CC.shortly.

ia their gsfitiaahhtokagly
whicheonliaaea remarbablv beallby-there hating been bat 881 del the 

daring the past week. Of thane Ml ware Americana. 74 Irish
man. $0 Germans, and the remaining 84 from other partner 
ol Europe. The principal eaqevsof mortality ara aa fellow*— 
Consumption, 40 ; eonvelsinoe, S3 : dracolery, 88 ; various 
inlUntmnioor, 40 : various fevers, SO ; apoplexy. 80 ; dropsy, 
80; debility, 14; diarrhea, 11 ; .marasmus, IS; small pox, 8.

Tax Riviilutioh in Nonrnenti Mexico.—Oor adrievi from 
Washington ante, that the President has issued orders to pre
vent no invasion of Mexico from Texas and along the frontier. 
Our published intelligence from that quarter gives the particu
lars nf an invasion. nod the capture of several towns. It will 
he recollected, that after the departure of the Pampero, lb# 
President dismissed the Collector of New Orleans, and tinned 
orders to prevent nnv ,IU’*nrttTot leaving fur Cuba. Both affhira 
have been the talk ef the country for six months.

News ran* Tube's 1«l«*u —We have received via Boston, 
She Hosol Gexdllr.a neat little patter, with the motto, Pro rrgr. 
Left, Ortgt, printed at Grand Tark to the Mlh all. Talk’s 
Island ie not in a kith elate of preservation, notwithstanding 
the immense quantities of salt produced there. Some hwth- 
tnme and mvste-iooa disease threatens Iks destruction of lb# 
salt ponds. The matter is to ho leveotigeled. Thera wax a 
large quantity af salt at laagaa ready for shipment.

Txu DATS Larsa mom Burs oe Avers—By the brig • Sel
ina,* Captain Lefevta. from Bee era Ayr*, we have dates to

Secbbtabt'b Ovrica, Oat 87, 1881.af Canada alibis•rad, aad aa all loft bias ax-tie until Hit tune, with perhaps a 41m 
of mowing sod evening a.Ht far dew. Bat instead of this, than is 
net a moment of any day of ou. lissa, whaa notera ia eat productif 
MOOS after scene, picture after pietera, glory after glory, and work
ing Mill upon Mch eaqauile nod constant principles of the mort 
perfect basely, that it w quite certain il is all dona far aa, aad ia- 
tended for oar perpetual plasm: u.

A PAINi'UL CASE.
The Cootitr dtt Riali Uoir. gives an aeeour.t of a recent trial 

■* the Old Bailey ia Leedoa, lev I Chief Justice Tied il presiding:— 
“George Hammonds, a portrait painter, woe placed el the ber I# 

be tried aa aa indictment found against him by the grand jury far 
wilful murder, with suites afarelltooght, ef George Baldwin, a rope 
dancer aad otoaotehaok. The prisoner ante a man of middle height, 
bet deader farm, bis eye were bias and mild. Ilia whole beiag

Ilia Excellency the I>atartest Governor bee
Irving a Notary 

JAMES WAIRBUKTUN, Cel Baa'y
over lain Erie, in

ikon baordod off WoL

The Koanamber, haring mat a watery grave.
Lee emigrated te this Idled from

aad eebra. Ever alt. Coartotia-I and Debt iga Oraar and IBIS, and was far efdtoWi

be got off without mock dilficahy.
Al Monet Plaaaaat, on the 34tit in*., Jehu, of Mr. P. GriBto,

NEW BRUNSWICK.
The gala which ie the Golf of Bt. Ijtwrooee. and Wane, Jambs

M'Douald, Esq., M. P. P . far tint pfaae.
fifty Ithsima from Trent, modi: M'Donald will be mock regretted by afi who

-Tbs father-The St John Courier myaTag trBBAT
of four of the perssas Ie* is the Franklin Dollar, passed through 
this city an Wednesday, on his way to Prince Edward leland, wnh

Di*t8»epi jo gpite of the

AUMCtiaea he did e* believe bmwolf
Dbitish Goto a A.—We hove received the Dim era ra Cotioiat of l»U New, end 3W toned. M.

a the jury, and tha act af killing being admitted, Ilia gorern- 
rarted their cam, nod the prrrooer wee called oa far bis

ef the 10th ok. That papers mya
during the peat fortaight.
The manufacture of saga

then addi tlfle the mart end Jury. Possnigtrff.
praparation era being nmda hi 
Leer the Governor General.

Quebec.—Greet'JZUbil Colonel Braceyears ef ago, the sole memorial left of my be 
ptcemd God to rail to himself. 1 fa* her; bat

Jemee Yen,
bad alreadyI did n* me bar die, Lard Elgin weald arrive sheet the lath.as I bad Ma^al. Jmi Daabrtiey,Tan. jam,

a ehurmiag child, and bet far bar, and 7 in the
fa the world to leva me. Geetlemee, whet 1 hero m(fared

HASMBr'S (BMETMbe described—jroe
advertising and in frahleee eearcbee, every thing 1

traitor Urqnixa. of Uraiaar Brasil fa making thorough and 
activa préparation, to Invade the Argentine terri 
eiet Urania: bat no act iou bad lakes place as l 
Mr. Paadfataa. the Amerieaa Charge da A Mi 
ex peeled si Buenos Ayna from Rio da Janeiro.

AM Li
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 28, 1851,Tha Han.M by painting 

Loedee. to re- Perl of fborloltrtewR.
Exchequer, or 
•d of whs lever

We titan Id like taaek tL Chaaetikr af Ike
Friday the 14th af April fa*. I cramad the Bmilldfald Cattle Mar
ket. la Urn eaatra of lb# smrkat a troop of mountebanks who 
am farming tbvir feats. Among thorn a child was teratag aa ha 
■••d. ha lag. la dm ah, aad ha Imad mpporled by a halberd. A 
ray llram IL rati me* at that moment Lea penetrated my ewa far 
Ufa w have rssegnfa.1 my sbitd ia that ...dhtia It war my poor 
child. Her udkg'fadi, perbopa, hire precipitated baretif 
towards bar, aad loakad herself ia bar arms. Aa far me a vaM 
mmeedever myeyee. I threw mystif apsa tLahiafaf the rape-

VERY LATE AND INTEREBTING FROM THE CAPE OF whether the Spiriteese Uq<GOOD HOPE. their way to Mr.TL kerb Sprtogb*. Copt. Hmd, «torn Cape Town, at Bernes, Damati, Gellam. Ritidbaela;
Happy Raton, Belfaaamfaa;if not, why tite

TL CopoTewa
O'Brim, Halifax;tLl they have at lengthMail af tL 84

deuetiiedt Aad, If not, why 
the enrt and horses, which i

*Mwr,N«habueally gentle 
him in the »>. the Harry Rmhh

ef panne absrt afgras ad I baa again 
fad dan*. At tha a fart nodaf tL Leedoa Mie-SSSnStT by wbafa said Spirits ware Ling

. ____.< A.J —LmtiLfafa gfa lk
!• kill bet MM by Wheel eeid >pmu were hi

if not, why null And .bother, fa tL «fat ef
’ . ■ 11____ ___I L. .Lo mm ikaw fa- em iLord Chief Justice Tiudml.—Those ere eel Christiae eeeti-

dieeevered, be, eke. er tbey wee erwwe swe;yea expect the eeert end jury to look with fovew
by lew ieeurred? Aed, il'FJZ3 • pirdoo foe. if y 

lord, whet will 1 Fever be.endrobh erics by tkeKeAre.beyeer ■el, why trailat Bornera*, aad greetthat af the jary, hat «---- -8------- A—------ »------»one ewseoy perwwwe Fairy. Cabana,ef tL On oflL fffinti marL af aivilifatifa Eiixabmh Am, Caaay,fthfa. time, aad Lmfa » pmLLg far tL waul ti faad.
New Tarit;daagburfamy aneaurafie tL growth aad Unlearn. Boer tile, Bt Jtim,

art sough) to L gralifcd

01)1» »'
aad seel af my sldld.

aad Grom Uvorpoti whk aad an tallftfayli

of Mr. Wats* aa d. J**, OeL 3.

of tit. fafaadfadmLib iL|

t. ; M . . . -.l^^^LMNeef

bdptica
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To be Sold.
RECEIVED
■v (UU CloGila cloth ind Ctihawt Ctoakfage, keg(boat five end

Uroekrav. Tfcài^e, fce.Cheilotlelnwe, eahject to the reel of le. per erre,
D. WILSON.

Bop. *,1851.A good llem. Stahl., Cart.lleero end
proof Coller eetl Diky. Alee, e never Oiling of good Woltf

We *■ net deplete them, too Sat that ere pent; Alee, Freehold propeHree. eoneietieg of three nemo of lend being
The gloom of MteferteM fa over of t'omntee Let. No. JÎ, rneh.ee the
Thor nu Irorahenid by 
ThnfrgrM »ee tee am

Mr. Daniel
•riofr 'vere too away. their jnye eg. with the end Bleed Work,

Nil eel and Kraft Street. And 4 of loom Let, SS in King*

Alee. 4 of Town let No. t. In King Street, with the bedding.
We have eberiebod Kirr bonne, we been plotted btnr 

find tbem illeeive n« dream AN EXTRAORDINARY CURE OF SCROFULA OR KING'S

t. rtnfe^oTiwi.T- ¥ **“"»•1M*

*M«*t row, when «beet three years ef age, wee aMietedIeta!.0Jruîi**"*■.•"* ■*» line he*!
011 ,MO w vww. Am fmimwmi NtHirsI amu nmannartit it ■ m»~e 4 Serofale, end nrmrvibed fa, . romUwül. Z,'.ill

Wo been lined I*

like eendi
Yet obeli we doepoad while of health

tblod eedwibe eye, tori.*.
•row I or wren the eyre wbi 
of.lho time myntlkfag bop «Nrorodto bro^. Itori* tbnmbde

•dtbe of dm
the Ooorrnl llaepirnl, wlmro one «T the

left erm, her that the blood nee
token l« it weald he thee

*N»ro* en. I dmermleed to piroyo. FIR, mol
Itofl rnfirnw Ienn------------------------------- • ' :i e_ ■ .T- * "j*1-. *** "ft*r two emetbe’ pmeveroom in their an, the 

grodrolly tofira to dimppear, and the dkcberge from nh tbTdror.
? *• «OF»*»— 4 eifibt aerobe they worn 

*h roohd. rod Ike I... tberoenhb rertorrd to the Idmmroe of 
i, to the ert.ni.ba.et w e Urge elrck of ■ 'i • —

to the troth of rhir mireeatme ern lbrrr yror. heee^Zw
**r rerorremn of the amhdy. rod dm toy a

I run u loll IT—fi— ---------- i------------ ----  l _ V , .MS best! ran *isb. Uw
he IrIlly unji «Irful were IiMIs

II ALL

iCImnmhi MMfil Drug*
lb V Pella anil « lint.gislp milling Ml Pins Bed Owe.

Agrot far F. K. lefand. in Hero, rod Vote. 
Thme m 1 yen eeeeidorohte eartra fa

by UEIt. T. IIA8ZARU,

fur ibe gnitisMce of l‘«

Hew ne Hoe nnr Rica.—Of roe beedrod
tbioh to eerort, Umt it loom mrrotyAve bene e otroeg do-

of wordly geode end propertylire to be
iy.fi re fa oer net ire oed reedy-w «led Ameeicoarich. Of wee eetkely weatfag fapopefaltoo, it wooid 

Ueltyerdilitn.ro
4 bp ft. P. Towneend’omm, give is enreninnUallleery commeeny a 

who bed their whole TV M. W. «fit. ear. Agent /er 8. P. TVwnmnd'. Snrenpnrtiln.
By the enrol ef thylevnrorl ef the enlnr of eeriproro

Tide k InThey rmtlro. it will he•«fa» boro hero Fils ; end, fromeed ...ll.nt Wiw-itrm -*• ="•>
termfaaln my elinlroro | led, fa eddilfaa le the FRe. I wee redwoodk^lroVrodfatmlw. do dm fab. 4", fi. de,

Ltli_______ I____ d»-----J awnrv Intatn tlllenabe Head inanity lame, nBUge, dty aed
The METALLIC PAINTS ' TsWifij - -

greelty brnefiled.
R. Aed etrnngp andAmi bnw dn they line! Simply hy kettle,

ting pitmen» ef Ibok profty
by bringing other, in, by way ef

luF. rmg hnmenily, IFnRDBRicToe, N. IL, Nor. 18,185R
Mr. J. W. Umt 

Dill 8m,—Flees
Stale. Wn barn men ---------
Santa of the Reefs roomed with R

debts they hero earned la Utek
Iwe mere he ml* of year Artificial

of It at tha lamjr*.
not catch at all. and

ef earing the baitding. eepecmllybase right te keeeh fate end others were the
raaf afangeida of the Bank B. N. A., which alee wan mm

end that of hie heroehnhl - in earing the Rank.
board of ibe Irot boat, M It might be noble e tight to epead e dollar battre be bee that Rie an

gleeted aed elated.
Ydar ebedirot Sarveaee.

S TEWART fc NEILL.
mine F low a i __J - *.ft- I. ' . -I___Mfiofil R I in DUO e WES Boro’ WrrALSte Faiwti—We bane

Pefa'e,•etimalinn fa nkieh theeUeolion la Ibeat fine er eie fa theef e Bleed The
SWEET LAD.nee of a

bred by the Right llwerahtoBOLLFHNIII9 nan neper far B 
JL Lord Wealock, 6f

the earlyRe •■dey-eeye“m by Throne 1 
Prone The

eimiletly applied 
■fa eooteirod.—R

who bene
B,lifn She. well heewa.

The ini then being If Rr theef thUhi dm Bqfiare, KteetTH M'Ktaitft, Formel Street.fa^t bme dej. _ It stpaafi In ■ 
la fall-blown

the done.
iSoap ! faelewheere.

wiS be kept
which wiU bo Sold to

W. SKINNER.
being eta

terme, led
E. L. LYDIARD. will bo

hpeddb*

ïfXyïylJir

>4iWjiilg ■,•»*)p*»f f >'■*!

iP.'Ti.i ..’jtfgFq

r:rxSx

THE DAYS THAT ARE FAST.

Voctvn. CUBES FOB TBI UNCUBED!

Ol eboH we defied whllo the ogee of lane 
Yet epee before ee then teewd* eehlimel 
While roeebled If treeroroe more procroe 
We roe walk with the martyre end heron, of efiif 
While bwwa.ity whiepere each troth fa the ear,
A» it eoftroe the keen like enrol atanfa to hear!

Ol obeli we deepaad while, whb niai* mill free.
We ana rose on Ibe iky, aad the roiUt.ead the eea ; 
While ibarowdtiaa can wabaaa betat of delight.
Aad Ike man an a jay aad glair by eight :
While web harmony, raising utroagb rolera, ran reiee 
la ear spirite the impel* of glade aw aed praise?

O! let ro BO laager the ready lament
Oror aroaoe that an faded and days that are epeal ;
Bet, by Gmh eaforoakee, enawed hr mfachance.
Qa hoao'e weriag baaaar mill filed V ear glance;
Aad eboehl fortune prere creel and falsa to ttu last,

from-pmaf Cellar with
a Shop, Parlroi, KRd_______ _________________ ____________
aa the weeed mary. and Fear an the Garret, ill we# fie abed aad 
le «natalité roder, e Stable, Store, Ceech-Heero eed Wood-lleero.
The whole if the above property will be sold or fat far e term of 
yroro. Terete liberal. For feither pertirolaia apply le L W.
Gas, Eoq., er to Ibe Sehecriher ro the pro,tees.

EDWARD KICKIIAM.
Alee the laespked lent if fear years if a Hoe* fa Derebeet er 

Street, opposite liant Daroee’e etorv, rod robjectio e i early not 
cf Tea Fleet i, tow fa the peeermien nf Edward Neil.

As ike Sebeeriber ielrode ram eying fate the eooetry he roe Beet. 
iN persane indebted to him ebker by Note ef lleed er llook Ac- Milh. when it will he 
moot, to emtio the mote ro or before the 18th louent, otherwise 
they will be rood iodioetioifaololy.

E. K.
Charlottetown, Sept, fid, 1851.

Just received, end reedy for Sole,
COMSTOCK'S VALUABLE MEDICUfES,

Besides a large such of french perfumery.
Lb bin’s Bandelet er Corlmg Find,
Oe Man aw Pemade,
Cele toed Car bee far the Troth end Game, 
stone Varaieh, fc Starch Poll* for gloe.bg UeTO,
Reach, Bel sad Menai Extern.faster.
Thro, peon's Eye Water far the immediate rnifaf of to filmed 

Eyro,
A largo lot of Almeaaaha le be bed fire grade et the Dreg 

JAMES GILLIGAN.
Charlot lotowa. Sept. SO, INI.
Jobe M Lroo, Agent far the Ball efCiwel.th'l ralroble Nrdi- 

ctaro el St. Piter's Bay.

muwirs

FOR BALE.

A THOROUGH H UK I) LEICESTER RAM, 3 yeers oU from
(lie stock of John Geube, Lsq.

Encourage Home Manufuctnre.
PARTIES bating Cloth which thou wish DYED or DRESSED 
Mr la a eaporior myla, may road 6 fa the Agent far Oararp'l 
Mills, wham it will be fiafahad equal to any drain either la Nana 
Scotia er New Bromwich, rod at equally low re lee. lefammliee
e. la priées, may bo obtained. Bad polteraa Boon, at Ibe Agrolt 
Upper Side Qaroa Square, Chat fauitowa.

E. L. LYDIARD,
Sept. fifi. laL it Adv Agent.

Sept. 27, 1851.

JOHN FERGUSON, 
Craggaa, llilbboroagh.

I)a<ictic9.

Horses for Sale.
^|VIF. Subscriber has a Mare rising 4 years old, a llorse rising 3 
JL years and another firing 2 years o!d, all of which be wsiraul* 

to be sound «nd senicable animale.

THE Subscriber bating, by Vower of Attorney, dated the 6lli 
day of 'larch, 1851, been npfioro.ed Agent to take charge of 

t/yrS 9 6t 61, in this Iri.md, the I’m petty of Lattrtnct Rmliicmn 
Ktq., uotifivs the Tenant» on thiw.» Township*, that all rents, and

Port llill. April 9, 1831.

PLEASURE, FAME, AND POWER.
The espeiknco of most wmIdlings has been Solomon’s sorrow, 

repeated with ll* raiiatinos incident to altered cirrumetancee, and 
Ikh diaiiawhcd intensity to be eipeeled iii feeble mea—vanity ami 
vesodeo ef apirit alt ever again. And a* we are sometimes more 
i mars sa ad by modern instances than by Bible examples, we could 
call into coait nearly as mans witnesses as there have been banters 
of happiness—mighty Nimrod* in tbeehaseef pleasure, fame and Arrears of Real, dee on the said Property, are r«,eiml to be paid 
power. to him forthwith, ho alouu being authorized to receive the same.

We ask the statesman, and as we wished him a •• happy new JAMES YEO.
year,*1 Lord Deodae would answer, ,el had need to be happier 
than the last, fur I never knew one happy day in it.” We might 
ask the successful lawyer, and the wariest, luckiest, must self-com
placent of them all woe Id answer, as Lord Eldon was privately re
cording when the whole bar envied the Chancellor, “ A few weeks 
will send me to dear Emcombe, as a short resting-place between 
vexation and the grave.” We might ask the golden niillitmare,
•* Yon most be a happy man, Mr. Rothschild?’* " Happy! me hap
py? What happy ! when jest as yon are going to dine yon have a 
letter placed in your hands, saying, 4 If yon do not send me £500,
1 will blow your brains out?’ "llappy! when you have to sleep with 
pistols at your pillow?” We might ask the world-favoured warrior, 
and get for another answer the 44 Miserere” of the emperor-monk 
Charles V,. or the *i»h of a broken heart from St. Helena. Wu 
might ask the bril'unt courtier, and Lord Chesterfield would tall an,
44 1 have enjoyed all the pleasures of the world, and 1 do not regret 
their lass. I have been behind the scenes. 1 have seen nil the 
coarse pulleys ami dirty ropes which move and guide the machines; 
aad I have seen and smelled the tallow-candles which illuminate the 
whale decorations, to tlie astonishment of an Ignorant audience ”
We might ask the dazzling wit. ami faint with a flat of glory, yet 
dMtiggiushsd with the creatures who adored him, Voltaire would 
condense the essen. -d hi* ex istence into one word, 44 Ennui ”
Aed we might ask the world s poet, aad we would be answered 
with SB imprecation by that splendid genius Byron, who 

44 Drink every cep of joy—heard every tramp
Of fitme; drank early, deeply drank; drank draughts 
That common militons might have quenched—then died 
Of thirst, because there was no more to drink.”

—Hmmütom't Rofl Prtacktr.

Ale!*0:
8 superior Iron Plo^gli*. double metal, im|H>rted front Scotland 

which lie will disjiose of for costs and charges.
JAMES ROBERTSON. 

Rrackley Point Roa^, Sept. 28, 18.11.

To the Tenants on Lots 9 &. 61

PHYSIOLOGICAL FACTS.
The following physiological facts are from the scientific journal : 

—The average height of man .rod woman, at birth, m generally 19 
inches, la each of the twelve years after buth.oos twelfth is added 
to ike stature each year—Between the ages ef twelve and twenty 
the growth ef the body is slower; aed * w Will further diminished 
after this up to twenty-five, th- period ef a maximum growth. In 
old age tha height of the bod, diminishes oe an average of sheet • 
inches. The bright of woman varies lees than that of man m the 
different coaatrWs. The aver ;n weight ef e bm la infant m about 
1 pounds; ef a female about «i pounds. The weight of an infirot 
decreases for • few days after ks birth, »ml « sensibly
commence gaming sat» it is a week nkl. At the end of tke first 
vaor. the child is three times as heavy an when it was hern. At 
Ik* ege ef eetron years, it is twice ae heavy ne who. one veer eld. 
The average wefr* ef hath yxae at twelve
after tlmt period, females will be found te weigh leas than males. T^ ^rs«we,,ht of men Wshoet 1*9 pounds, and of women 112 
pounds In thecsse of individuals of both sexes under 4 feet 4 
Ucbee, fwiles ate somewhat heavier thae men, and pics rnrse. 
lien attaie their maximum weight at about forty, and women at or 
w fifty. At sixty, both se.es usually commence losing weight, so 
that the average weight of old persons, men er women Meerly the 
mmm as at Biaeteen.

THE Tenantry on that part of l-ot or Township No. 48, owned 
l»v Major Cbooke of Bristol, England, are hereby notified, 

that nil Rents and arrears of Kent are to lie iu future p.iid to the 
Subscriber, xvlio is autliorizvd to receive I be same.

JAMES MO IRE.
Chnilottctown, 23d Aug. 1851.

Notice.

AM. Perrons indebted to the Rev. William J. Hoyles, of 
8t. John’s, Newfoundland, Clerk, on account of arrears of 

Rent, or moneys due to him and his lute Wife Janet Emma Hoyles, 
(formerly Jam-t Emma Rennie) at the time of her death, which 
happened mi the 17th day of May, 1848, in respect nl binds or 
holdings on that portion of Township Number 28, formerly belonging 
to h**r, and all otliera indebted to the said Itev. William J. Iloyles 
in this Island, are hereby notified that 1 have been duly empowered 
to receive the said arrears of Rent or Debts, and that payment 
thereof is requited to be made to me with- ut delay.

JOHN LONGWORTII.
Charlottetown, May 20, 1851.

Dyeing and Cloth Dressing.

JOHN M'FHERi-ON FRASER, ef Pietro, long ferrorebly 
known in the viebity of Georgetown and While Sands, as a 

Dyer and Cloth Dresser, has appointed Mr. John Bovyer his Agent 
for this Town and viebity. Cloth entrusted to his ewe will be fin
ished in a workmanlike manner, and with despatch, and returned to 
his Agents free of carriage.

Finlay Bl'Neill, Esq.. Georgetown.
Mr. Da rid Johnston. White gauds.

John Bovyer, Chnrbttetown.
Alex. M'rhail, Pictoe.

Charlottetown, Sept. 2, 1851.

Eligible Business Sites to be Let,
rOR A TEEM or YEARS, lit LOTS OR OTHERWISE, AS MAY 

»* AORERD OX,

ryilOSE well known superior Business Stands in Chnrlnttetnwn,
Ts aadd tivdney Streets, *1 present, and for 

as MERCANTILE E8TAULI8II- 
Enjuire, and Mr. Jambs

fronting on Qi 
some years past, <
MENT 8 by Charles" Dempsey 
31‘Ceaitii. Apply I»

Mrs. ELEANOR RORINSON, or 
JAMEd PEAKE.

Charlotieiovra* July 19, 1851.

Building Lots.
together, or in Building Lots to suit Purchasers, the 

„ Town loots Nos. IS, 17, 18. 19 aad 20, b the 2nd 
Hundred of'l own Ixtt* in Charlottetown, fronting on Queen Square, 
Great George StrntM, Sidney Street, and Prince Street. For terms, 

of the Property, apply to Samuel Nklsox.Esq.. Char-

rpo
X following

and Plans 
oltctown.

ArOTHECARIES*

AæmiffEôiiAiifi auiüTa»
And Unchengesble Metellio Peinte ; 

PROOF ASIA Ilf ST FIRE A WATER!
Mmttsi/aelvrtd fifi (fir Pals.Its, la Calrteefar. AT.ro «rotin.

THE ARTIFICIAL SLATE fa Iha product of a mine.. 4 
mineral subetance* known to lie the best non-conductors of hesl 
as well as the most indestructible ;lhc Chemical affinity of which can 

verts the surface of materials covered, into s Coaling cf Actual 
Slate— Proof against FIRE and WATER. Thro the laws of 
nature are made to accomplish results as surprising as they are eee- 
ful, by rendering Wooden fabrics as durable as brick or Stone,

I less pervious to moisture, and consequently preventing decay 
and destruction from corroding influences hitherto supposed unat
tainable.

The principal ingredients are Alumina, Silica and the OiUcs of 
Iron. The adhesive quality of tlie latter not only bind* and attracts 
the particles together, but the substance covered also. The longer 
exposed to tlie weather the more poweiful the attraction, and con
sequently tlie harder the Slate. Aa various shades of colour are 
obtained. Brick, buildings may be made impervbos to moisture, and 
the fashionable colours of either Free Shne or Oramile. The oil 
must be evaporated by tlie action of the weather before it is Fire 
proof, which will take from nine to twelve months.

The METALLIC PAIN 18. Purple and Red, are offered ee 
Weather and Water Ptocf solely. Their bene being Iron, secure* 
them from Galvaub action so-fatal to lead end other Pabl* on hod 
work—and their chemical combination make* it impossible, that 
onv change should take place from atmospheric influence or 
action of Sell Water and Selphereted hydrogen ro prevalent b 
Porta and Tidal Harbours. 'They surpass all Pabts yet discovered 
b Cheapness aad Durability. which render them pro-erobeeUy 
ada pled to the covering ef all kinds of lion work, eeck aa Shippiag 
Mule, Bridges, Steam Machinery, Railway Care, mad Iron 
Railing. The METALLIC PAINTS have been analysed by Pro- 
feseor Haye of Boston. The following ie aa extract from hie Cer- 
tifieate >—44 Ae a permanent pigment, this mineral meet rank with 
the mart indestructible aad unchangeable banes. For covering 
MrtuMb Warn, tea a sat paste be shows that te is eminently fitted.

(Signed) AUGT. A. IIAY8, Stale Aseayer. 
Directions.—Artifioial Slate. Mis the powder with pore Bailed 

Unwed Oil aad n Kttle Spirits Tnrpentbe to the consistewry efverv 
thick Paint, end apply with a commaa Brush, being earofnl te leap 
•*“ wail «Hrred while putibg it oa. Ow pound will enter

Direct from London.

FRESH DRUG8 aw» MEDIC LYES, Patent Medicbee, 
Assorted Pei fumes. Pickles, .Sauces, Confectionary. Brushes. 

Soaps, Pomatum*, requisites for tlie Toilet, articles foi Domestic 
use, < wnislers Da Barry’s Aiabica Rcvalenta, just received and 
for SALE low by

T. DE8BRISAY.
CT* No. 1 White ) rad, Paixts and Oils.

June 12.1851. _____

Important Notice to persons purchasing 
Sarsaparilla.

WHERE AS e quantity of SARSAPARILLA, bearing the name 
of 41 8. P. Tbeenmnd,'' bet which uni having hew manu

factured by J. R. Chilton, is of inferior quality to that sold under 
the agency of the letter gentleman. The Public are hereby warned, 
that the only hind of Sarsaparilla safely In ha relied ee hee two la
bels, one b grten. with the words following :

44 This is to Certify, That the Compound Extract of Sarsapa
rilla, contained b this bottle, is prepared under my direction end 
•uperrisioa, from the Original Recipe of Dr. S. P. Townsend, and 
that it i# composed of ingredients partly vegetable, and without 
Mercury. James U. Chilton, M. D.

SKINNF.it, where all necessary Information mag be obtained.
ilj trw 
;r, w

p. 8. Ill addition to Uie above safeguard, 
following :

SPECIAL NOTICE.
This is to certify, that the within Compound Extract of Sarsa

parilla is manufactured by us expressly for the Kew York Proprie
tor of the Townsend's Sarsaparilla Depot, «I Hollis Street. Halifax, 
N. 8., and that lie is our Sole Agent for the British Province*.

Each bottle of the Genuine Article has this CertiAcate with our 
signature, aa at fool.

NOSTRAND It BACH, 
Successors to Clapp St Townsend, and Sole Pro 

prietora of Dr. 8. P. Townsend’s Sarsaparilla 
Office, 82 Neeeae Street. New Yerfc.

Tlw original end Genuine Dr. Townsend’s Extract of Sarsaparilla 
is new manufactured under the immediate direetbn of the well- 
known Chemist end Physicien, James R. Chilton, ef New Yerk, 
whose Certificate, Printed w Green Paper, wMl he found w the Out
side Wrapper ef each Bottle. This wiU prevent the possibility of any 
mistake or question as to its Genuineness.

A fresh Supply ef the above SARSAPARILLA, jnsl received from 
e Manuf irtory. New York, via Halifax, for Sale, Wholesale and 
Kail, at SKINNER’S Medical Warahwse.

The only true kind is on sab at the Medical Warehouse of M. Vf.
.............................. be obtained.

carefully for the

(Signed) J. II. A LI DAY.
CURE OF ACUTE RHEUMATISM OF FOUR YEARS* 

STANDI.NO.
***>MTOt

ro.e.1 me of ilm RfitromliM., emfa. .k«*l (fafafa
Uni four years, at times I was pt bad as hardly »- u .u."1 had Irri oiery Ittml of Mjiefae tool----------
orieto, eey herofit. I m tomifaofaht I ..to- ■|irr..ri 
rod iMtchemtt from Hi. ll-llto, Chemtot oTthie To.o l.o hoera of fill 
oad two ol OfatmeM, aed fa throe wmhe threroh them a«d the ■■ ■Of Ued. I tra. rwtmml to health «4 mra-thTld roTro. .. .L, ",!! 
to -eStroeerr I ... my Ufa. I .. «fat hrow. fa .U. m-Jh!

r,.^r,.ri*'T'4” "• ,,u‘ - «ft-fi- 4*. ,Mi mZ:
in the 24th Itegiaieai of Font.

(««rod) JOHN PITT. -
CURE OF A BAD LRU OF MORE THAN SIXTY »»'— 

STANDING.
Mr. Rather, ef Ne. 6, Graham*. I'Ure, DrtroeL aror IlfaL tod 

•drot.ro h« b, tom. fa.fafa^M mi,I ro«rofie ef efaht** gd 
ehtoroh far -~y yron he tod —ht the faeufarfa. fa rorofae, 

»"* fat—I » rote them. He errr ..lire ealerad moat 2net! 
pain f«*r bag periods lofrtbrr, which iarapecilaied him from mi 

teodfa, to hi. Iromrm. Itohodfitero op .11 h.,«e fa fifaliro . —' 
•hn at faw he «ae pio.i.ili.1 fa try Hfafa«ay'e FiMe ated tlromrot. 
wbirb be dbl, aad beweter wowtlerial it amy appear, the Im «ms the- 
roufbly healed by their manna, and liy ewnt being to ms thePitls alone after b« bg wro well, be b- Irorni. brohhZ heb mod bmetTuanZ 
bfilm aw.ro anive than most awn ef fifty. 1

N* B —The Hath of tins exinmr<tia«ro statement can he reached hr 
h Mr. J. V. lUnwmrdi, 22, Man bet I'Ure, Hail. February 2*b, lifig 
CURE OF A DESPERATE CAKE OF RINGWORM, OF MIX 

YEARN' STANDING.
Lima, ISfA November, 1849.

reherotod .11 Hem, fa hi. —to.— to --------’T'. ". *?? **
be cowsalted aamag bis brotiwew, the mrot relet rated medical practiibL 
svs of ibe City, Im. artbbg wee bead to do ibe child ro. tiro. Wbro bn

The Pilb should be ueed coqjobtly with the Ointment b most 
the following caeca :—
Bad Legs
Bad Breasts

Chiego-foet
Chilblains

Fistulas
Gent

Sore throats 
Shb diseases

Burns

Biles of Mos
er he toee end

C ha pped—ha nda 
Coro. (Soft) Swelling,

Lumbaio

Scurvy
Sore hands

Ceelraetrd fc
1.111a eage
Files Ülenre***

Hand-Flics SUS jafata ItheemaUam Wounds
Cocoa-Bay Elephantiasis Scalds Yews

Dr. EVANS’S PAIN KILLER.
NO Medicine bee been discovered that is so happily adapted In nee 

internally as drops to be taken, and yet perlkpm suck wonders 
when applied externally ee a weak, balk, er by friction.

USE ÈT IJh THIS MANNER,
For Common headache, etenpb bathbg wiM answer. Far sudden 

colds and hard coughs, [te cere immediately,] put one teaspoon fui I» 
four of molasses, and take three epoonfub of the mixture as often an 
you cough. Bathe the neck, breast and aides with it to euro soreness

A.'hofa'.' Phthuic aed acre hreoeto—for eyaafy relief, 30 drey« fa 
obsscs, and bathe freely with U deer, and keen an fisonel wet b U. 
For bowel cempUbi, chebra morbus, rboik and dmrrbma, a 
aspoonful bagkef mRkand mob roes, well mined; if the pub b 

sevefo, bathe the bowob wtek it, and b cbolore repeal tbednao every 
•r.
Fee Dyspepsb and sick stomach, SO b 80 drops b innlnii 
■ter, monring, noon end night, till all symptoms yield, end you are 

restored to per fret health.
For all * —*

Uffotl

lootherhr, fiO drefie ee 
i, nth with e warn «toll

ai, fitly, fa ml Be m ■eternal
Far baroe, ecelde, eed eN roroe, firtehr, etlegeer eU MHO, MS* 

well to* «free Ufa porta aMielrd.
For .adfira rfade er eroof, R> drofie fa Melaame, crarfi firor, aad 

toll» freely with It.
Per eetther, ema maotli eod etoatoeh, rtlrhee pro. er mrofaee, 8fr 

drape, twice a defi fa eweet faith.
ARE FOR BY AN»»» VAIN KIILIR, AND 

TtlXJU UTH KH.
a voies Thom mo va scotia.

Deere» Inadl Fete Kiileb, hefa, feWy famed fa faeoWfae 
where it hee hero fa ,i«in l em, I deem ft toy Arty to too petllt to 
ernte* > fate of too atony Ueftlir.ln ee* fa my peaeeeefae, that a* 
may kmw aad he poearoeed fatfifa Vutuu Mftfttcwc.
U.V. ------- ---- ||- •* ~------------ - -— - • ~ -| - 1 ;

ThiewiR certify! me aSfietod with eeraro ................  Fafa fa my
lewi, pterredfag fra— • eaftm roll, ro Wfaeh ee, 1 roeld em we* 
witfiewt the etd ef erwtehee, led If toe era if a* hetifa ef Reaaafi 
Fafa Kilfar, L to toe rorprlm ef my eilfifiÉeeri w. mewelalily faarad, 
Lttaefiorf, N. 8. J.JHuM temroher.

Thie Ie to certify that I hero need Xeroe'e Fete Aller fa mfi family 
eed head Ufa he ae exeeUrat wedtotoe, roperfar to eay ef Ufa Had 
I ater aad.

Fiaro* TottLineoft, Heat» Comity.
IFIM, M jfauurfi, 1850.—Tfiie ie to certify, I hero far earn 

liraeerot raid roeraeief the I Firtel fifade of Fafa Filer, rod hero 
found rotm giro ea good rolfifeetfaft as Eoeee'e. ee faeaoftetdiod kj 
C. Y. Peer, II, Turn eel Be*. Irate»

Jam ft» A. Giaaone, Mirthtel-
Arfdgefro, JfartA 21,1HML—Thie ieu rerlFy I hero fare—liera

Keald eererel ef toe düinol fifade of Fafa Killer, eod here bead 
leVae faieafeatared hy C. Y. Faar, leetro, to gira marine irai 
eetfifactiw thro eay fa Me. :

ArftftT B. Fima. Drogglet.
TUa1 FAIN KILLER* aeay to ftrad fall. toroeee that wlrato*-

iah the hehoider, fa tarit eeeee ee Ike fadeale 
ley. Pafafalfie fade rod lliwifa, Coroe, CWe 
lefealom, ftroaefalie, Itoeifay lore, ro faaa orm


